
June 15, 1960 

The twenty- ninth annual meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of Waterloo Lutheran 
University vras he ld on .June 15/60 in the gymnasium of Seagram Stadium. 

The opening de,rotions \Iere conducted by f.Irs. Lloyd Schmi dt of Hanover, Ont . 
Her theme was 11 stewa1.·dship of Ti.me . '' Mrs. A. L. Conrad was pianist . 

The president, Mrs. Ireland, welcomed all those in attendance. She presided over 
the afternoon session . 

Dr. Lloyd Schaus, Dean of Waterloo University College, brought greetings on be
half of the College. D8an Schaus outlined the College's position as a result of 
the vote for indep8ndence taken ~y the Synod. He assured the group that the 
College would continue as in the past. It now has University power . It wil l 
continue to offer a complete line of courses as in the past. He mentioned that 
the faculty will be a~ s~~O~E as ever. And to date 160 new ~tudent .· applica
tions had been ~eceiveC . ·-~ i~~~ked the l adies for the help which they had of
fered during the yea: . 

Dr , U, S, Leup'J::.d orcnr '"1 '; :.>-~ ~ e-c 1ne,J fron the Seminary. He thanked the Auxiliary 
especially for the ~'r;i,ol ::':' :h :;_ ~:) ?m1d. st:.:essing the importance for the Seminary to 
develop its own t~~~~e~s . ~e tt~nked the group also for the set of slides which 
is now bei~g sho~n tu ccn~r0~~tions throughout Synod. He mentioned that '' all we 
need is boys fr oL the corgrlgat:;_ons to attend the Seminary.'' Up to date only l 
student from Ontario ~~~ ~~rolled for the coming school year. 

'l'h·:c Rev . J. Zimmc::-m~r. Vic-c-:~~·..cs.inr::.at of the Board of &.overnors, brought greet
jngs on behalf of the :Coc.,rd.. Pastor Zimmerman answered the popular question, 
"1tfhy is the ch·.n:::h :.n higher education? " He stated that in a church college the 
Christian professor ha~ an op~ortunity to reveal to the students the Christian 
emphasis in such subjects 3s History, Psychology, English, etc . 

The President ' s r eport was r~esente d by Mrs. Ireland. She mentioned that the 
Executive comm ·, ~~tee he lcl_ 7 r.;ec_ r~ r.c;s Cluring the year, The Auxiliary again served 
refreshments a~ tho (n~,~3L G~aduatjon reception to approximately 600 people . 
JYirs. Ireland alsc acl:l·:cl·,:lecl ~; .;:d. all the quilts which i-Iere donated during the year, 

Th8 minute> of the h<:l0 :..')59 m::: eting vrere r ead and approved. 

The treasurer' s raport 
ceipts to cate in l9SO 

bank balance on Dec. 31, 1959 of $1,621 . 21.~ Re 
to $4,124 .92. 

'rhe roll C8.ll vias anr:w:.rdl '!Jy 2CS !llcdbe~s representing 35 congregations . 

Mrs. William Gill~s]~e ?~e~E~~ad tn2 ~~omotion report, She reported that 7 sets 
of s lides have be · .. m pre~· :''"'" 'J' ~he '':ork of the Auxiliary and campus life and are 
ready for distrituLion ty ~h~ ~~j ~~~en in all the conferences of Synod , as well 
as the Nova Scotj_a - .i·.aod . 

Mrs. Walte~ Klinck repartee. fo. tlE Projec t committee . The following projects 
were recommended &n~ a~o~~0J. 

$1 1 500 - lbser·ed "!:u:- i,lJ8 50ch Anniversary Appeal for Senrinary expansion. 
(Our G1~l ~-~ : 05,000 ~~ankoffcring gift by 1961.) 

1,000 - Post G~aduat0 3tudy F~11~ - to assist qualified Canadian Lutherans 
to prcpe=e for iut~~e leadership in our Church and Institutions. 

1?000 
150 
100 

- ResP-l"Yed f o:-:.· fc~i.'EL;~d.ngs for Lutheran residences . 
- J~, C::>l +ogu :.i:-:_;-:..~r c-~:i.J) to a Lutheran g irl (awarded annually). 
- A gift co~~i~~ca~e of $25 redeemable for books or vestments at the 

United L~t~e~an Phblication House, Kitchener, to each of the four 
Lutl:.er3n c-:..·aiuat0s of l':aterloo Seminary in 1960. 
~ot~l cl-:_ccations . 

The executive co:nmit ~e E: Jl1.'r SE: 1tcd. th8 follovring recommendation:. 11 In view of the 
many projecto 1.rhich our Auz:iliary chou] d undertake and considering the limited 
f unds available for these needs 1 \ve recommend that we increase our membership fees 
to $2 . 00 per menber.'' After considerable discussion the recommendation wAs ~rin~+ 
ed by a vote of 117 - )). 



Mrs. W. Gillespie acted as chairman for the election of officers. The Nominating 
Committee report was presented by Mrs. Harold Berner. The officers for 1960-61 
are as follows~ 

President 
lst Vice - President 
2nd Vice - President 
Secretary 
Assistant Secretary 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 

- Mrs. 
- Mrs. 
- }1rs. 
- 1'1rs. 
- Mrs. 
... Mrs . 
- Mrs. 

O, Ireland 
Harry Greo 
Walter Hachborn 
Martin Dol"beer 
William Machesney 
Bert Chapman 
Arthur Hiller 

JVIrs. D. Gleoe introduced the guest speaker for the afternoon program, the Rev. 
John Vedell, Eastern Regional Secretary of Division of Student Service 9 Canadian 
Lutheran Council . 

Postor Vedell pointed out that the Lutheran church was "born on a University campus . 
In the earlier centuries education and faith went hand in hand . It is only in ~e 

cent years that the church is less involved in education. He stated that main
taining schools is at times difficult - but >ve must put forth every effort poss 
iole to support our Christian schools. 

He mentioned that 8 out of 10 Lutheran students are attending non- Lutheran in• 
stitutions - we must recognize this and try to follow our students in schools 
of higher learning. We should urge students to attend our church schools. - we 
should urge young people to participate in church functions at any university. 
When students go to schools of higher learning the church must go with them and 
let the sacraments "become incarnate in their life at university. Pastor Vedell 
also outlined his work at the Lutheran Student Centre in London, Ontario . 

Mrs. Walter Hachoorn thanked the speaker. 

At the close of the afternoon session, Mrs. Ireland thanked all those who had 
helped to make the meeting a success. She also thanked Mr. Garfield Raymond, 
who supplied the packets and song sheets for our meeting. 

The mee-ti-ng elosed with t.-fie 1or-d '-s-P-rayer. 

Following the "business meeting, the ladies toured the administration buildings 
and residences . 

The fello1vship dinner was attended "by 225 persons. Nrs. Paul Eydt was 11istress 
of Ceremonies . 

Nr. Fritz Widmaier, a professional violinist from Germany, played a violin solo, 
accompanied "by Dr. Leupold at the piano. 

A student panel composed of~ Mrs. Bert Chapman, Moderator; Niss Margit Juhasz of 
Hungry; Miss Margaret Gottschick of Transylvania; Niss Christine Fletch of Canada; 
Mr. Tom Ramautar~ingh of Trinidad, and Mr. Fritz Widmaier of Germany, answered 
questions on student life in Canada. 

I1r. Fred Zinck rendered two yo cal solos. 

The meeting closed with the singing of a hymn and the oeneduction. 

Verna Gleoe, 
Secretary 

(These minutes weTe approved at a meeting of the executive board on Sept. 22, 1960 
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PROJECTS RECOMMENDED FOR 1960 

$ 1,500 - Reserved for the 50th Anniversary Appeal for Seminary expan
sion. Our goal is a $5,000 Thankoffering gift by 1961. 
(In 1959 $500 was reserved for this purpose.) 

1,000 - Post Graduate Study Fund - to assist qualified Canadian 
Lutherans to prepare for future leadership in our Church and 
Institutions. 

1,000 - Reserved for furnishings for Lutheran residences. 

150- A College scholarship to a Lutheran girl (awarded annually). 

100 - A gift certificate of $25 . redeemable for books or vestments 
at the United Lutheran Publication House, Kitchener, to each 
of the four Lutheran graduates of Waterloo Seminary in 1960. 

$ 3,750. Total allocations recommended. 

TENTATIVE BUDGET FOR 1961 

$ 3,000 - To complete the $5,000 Thankoffering gift for the 5ath An
niversary appeal for Seminary expansion. 

2,500 - Reserved for furnishings for Lutheran residences. 

1,000 - Post Graduate Study Fund. 

1,000 - Seminary Library 

200 - For $25.00 personal gift to each Lutheran graduate of Waterloo 
Seminary in 1961 . 

150 - College Scholarship for Lutheran girl . 

500 - General Fund - for unbudgeted items. _ __;;._ 

$ 8,350. From approximately 12,000 adult women members in the Nova 
ScQtia and Canada Synods. 

PLEASE file this statement and use it to promote the work 
of our Auxiliary among your friends and the members of 
your congregation. 



:1 1960 

Ti archas on . In another ~ r e will be eel b ting 
with our minary, very import nt ilestone - 50 
Golden years of oppprtunity. As we look b ck and vie ' 
our acco plis ants wa can do so with a sense of 
gratitude and degree of satisfaction and rightly so . 
Ho ever , let us not rest on our laurels but ever strive 
for greater achieve nts i th increasing ze 1 and 
devotion . 

e ara living in an age of "ohallen e" . How are we 
going to et these ch leng s - with indifference or 
deter i ation? ~very er of our om n ' s Auxiliary 
must be "fired" lth a determination to support our 
school to the utmost . ust 1hterest ore omen 
in t he activities of our organization nd also int rest 
young people in our Chrl tian uohool . After all we are 

n organiz tion of c rc b wom n,, orking to ther to 
fost er Chri ti n de ls nd dv~no Cl ristian higher 
educ t ion nd speoifioallt o sti ulate interest in the 
progr and needs of terloo C llege minary . 

Our y o n in e ch Conference of our Synod and Bov 
ootia , have contacted every oongreg tion bring ing 

1nf'orma+ ion nd encourage ent . Are we reaching tr~ 
individual in our congregations or are w contacting 
only organizations? Let me stress ag in as I have done 
in previous years. the import noe of t 1ndiy1dual 
pproach. T t is the one t t creates inter~st and the 

results could be extra 1 gratifying . o any m rth 
bile projects were pl oed ~fore us last year nd we oul 

only upport portion - the rea on - lack of fund • The 
only eans we have of ising funds ts through bership. 
They say in unity there is strength, so let ' s all put our 
shoulder to the el and with our !ted ffort we o n 

coo plish great things . 

You a re all a are that our slides and script 
available . Place your requests with your Key 

e hav had so fine com nts on the slides 
should prove popular~ 1t is one eana to bri 
to the churc t:es . Be sure to invite th youth 

·slides are sho n in your congregation . 

re no 
n . 

t e 
our school 
hm thes 

e need your support - yes t he support of 
in th congreg ion now, oremthan ever . 
em ers w t you h v s n and heard this 

ent siastla o th your enthusia will 

every oman 
Report 1o myour 
afternoon - b 
become aontag i s. 



Lets make the Jubilee Year an extra special one - the 
potential womanhood in our synods is 12,000 - what a 
challenge . On this note - let me place this ahallenge 
on your hearts - not for consideration but for Action , 
and I repeat Action . 

As our church in Canada continues to grow, the nedd for 
graduates from our Colle e & Seminary cont i nues to 
increase . Only with a large and energetic bersh1p can 
we as ab Auxiliary , provide the h lp it would 11~ to give • 

• 
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